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PLUMBING.
This business, relying f#r the nuest part, like the paint-

jfng business, on the construction of new and superior
bouses, is aise not brisk, and it is riot a class of work
that eau be carried on favorably out of doors in winter ;
the operations will be confined principally to rel)airs.
WTe fear rnany large shops, this winter, wvill bc obliged
to work on liait tinie, if not close up altogether. There
are, however, soine large contracts on band by leading
flrms. XVages averaged, during summner, froîni $1.50 te
$2.00) per day.

Over titis particular line (anti ene of the meist im1por-
tant iii the Domninioni), thiere stili hangs a hieavy clot4--
the iron trade i., very dîsîl in ail branches, and there is
a general economising ahl over. The supply cf labour is
tai. In excess cf the demnanti, and the outlook is anivthii,n
l)ut chieering, as capitalists wviIl net invest in, nor will
banks advaice uipen, any line of sperulative business, te
whichi this class appertains, uintil the country bias becie
theorouglîly purged of its men et straw.

Reieet articles whieli have appeared in the U nited
tates palwts, we are glad te tind speak more hopefully cf

a return cf business te a norinal state after the election of
the niext President, and, in fact, the wheels cf trade are
already begIninîg te iiîove. With a steady reactioi Ii
the Uinitedl States, wvill coine the influx of its wave across
the borders ; inany cf tIîbartificers -%ho have flecked back
t o tlîeir native country wvill again wend. thieir way back
te tlieir old -workshiops in the States ami thus relieve us,
te some extent, of a great evil, viz., liaving a surplus cf
eperatives. The ccingiié winter, hewever, wvill be one cf the
lîardest ex1 )erienced ini Canada for iînany years past, antd
newv is the timie that those wbo cati afferd to put titeir
building-s in repair,,slioulcl take advantage of the present
low 1)rices cf m-aterials and rate cf wvages, and thus, ncot
only benefit themselves, but confer a great been upon
the uneniployed mechanies who, this comning winter, wil
find it liard wherewith te previde food and maiment for
tieir wîves anti chiildren.

TIIE PATENT OFFICE REPORT.
MOOthe abundatît croit cf Parlianientary papi is aua

itarkçing the close cf' the session is onie îvhich, thogh if titfils
short (says The Timtac) cf whlat if mnight bc matie, yet se'rves a
useful purpose in illustrating the rate cf advancc in iindustriai
scene The Pateiit Office lieport, %vhiel, îvill 1w in tlec bauds

cf the niemlbers cf Parliament iii a few days, shows flic usuial
stea(iy increase iii the nnmnler cf applicants for patentfs tluring
the ycar witli wlîich it deals. la 1875 there were no h'ss thaii
4561 applicamits, or 69 more thanl in 1874. The growth, iîovever,
is sianier thami that cf the yeax before, for 1874 exceeded 1873 by
198. The lessened iincrease miay, perhaps, he fairly attributed te
flic somewhat depressed state cf miamy industries. Certaimîly
such. figures as these are evidence cf a great deai cf inventive
imgenuity; but at the same tinue a scverec c~uitit cOn fli average
value cf the inventionîs is afforded hy the facet that oiy -28 per
cent. survive their tlîird year, and only Io pîer cent. svveufth.
The numnber cf' absoiuteiy wvorfhless inventfions miay aise i
guessed from thec fact that 1173, or more thani a quarter cf tue
applications in 1875, are already dcad, neyer lîavilig guot beyond
their six months cf provisional protection. From so extensive a
business censiderabie revenue iiiight naturally bc expected, ani
such is, in practice, the resuit. During the year a profit wvas
earnetl of £110,950, after payment cf ail costs ani charges, iii-
ciuding the miot incorisiderable suins cf £24,000 for I)aier and
printing, £18,000 for salaries and cflice expenses, &c. Titis
comfortahie income, toc, seenîs very steady, fer- last year if
amounted te £11O,618. Since the establishmcnt cf the office is
on its present footing in 1851, it has produced over a nililiont cf
incney, the exact sum being £1,229,772. Numt'rous have been

the appeais to thc Trcasury te devote a portion at lcast f ettiis
large suni to pîîrposes, cf science and iidusfry ;but sucessive
Chanceliers cf ftic Exceliquer have persistentiy rcfused te listen
to sueh proposais, lîowever temptinig. Perliaps, miow thaf a
Science Musenni senîs iikciy te be establishied, its dlaims mniay
meet with more attentfion.

l3eyontl these statistics, howevcr, there is nctliing niew in the
report, aîîd, iindeed, on coinparing it witiî that for Lut year, it is
evident that flie saine itientical formi lias heen atlopted, witlt
the aiferation cf the ncecessary figures. The greater portion cf
tht repiort is occu1 îitd witlt a reprint cf an application watde te
tîte Treasury eighteen years ago hy the then Commissiomiers cf
Patents for a new office. Tîtere is aise a p an cf an apprepriate
site for such an office in tlic middle cf U at is nlow cOte cf the
Embankment Gardens. Tue reprotduction cf tlîis year after year
shows a certain poverty cf invention oii the part'cf thc Coin-
îîîîssiomîers, co', perhaps, ratiier ou titat cf the cierk whîosc dtfy if
is to prepare tlie report, wvhiie ifs adoption ycar affer year-it lias
appeared alicaot centiinuously silice 1859-by successive Chtan-
cellors and iaw cificers shows mnucit unatiimity cf feeling as
regartds tic 'vaut cf tîte office utîder titeir centrel. it would,
howevcr, appear that flic Treasury pays but sîtnali regarti te the
requeafs evei t cf fnctioniaries se t'xiiaiteti.

Yet it ia iint for want. cf inateriai that tht i>atetut Officte Coti-
ulissicuers fali back oii tue lîterary offerts cf nearly tweuty years
back. An aecouut cf flic recetît aiterations iii the arranigemtents
cf the office wouid certaiiily be useful te itiveutors, and there
have been quife changes eneughi te niake seme sitcb mnotice
aiîist îîeeessary. Titis is tite case, eveti tiîeugh our patent
sys temît eseaîîcd the radical changes proîiesed by flic Bis broughf
in dlIvriitg flie past andi the preeetling sessions. It slîculd, iîew-

ever, be stafedl that the report oiîly professes te Iceal wiflî 1875,
wlîilc if is it filc presemît year titat the îtiteratioùis tîow being
madie werc tirst cemiemiced.,

Tue wcrk- ccnuected wiflî thte gramttimig and registerimtg flic
gramîts cf piatent eccupies but a sntail departmmît cf tht otfiCce,
aîîd is, cf course, cf a very siimîple cîtaracter. it is iii thte pio-
tctiont cf' ifs, pubicaionts thtat the principial energies cf tlic
P>atenît Office are absorbed, foi' ii flic anîcutît cf these and the
rcgîîlarity cf tlîcit appearauce flic cffice cati îie ivith amy et' Our
piuidislîiiîgy tiî'tîîs, e-xcehît tue very large.st.

Wlîcn flic Act cf 1852 ivas îîaseed--tiîe Act whîici aboiished
ehlîaf waxcs, clem'ks cf flic liiaper and their kimdred-it coîîfaimv
cd a provision fliaf ail specificattimîs cf piatenîts, pasf amîd future
slîeuld lie ipriited feor flic public iGrmafioti. Foi' titis }îurpcseC
flie then Lord Chtancellor, Lorl St. Leonarîls, appoiîifcd Mr.
Wooicmoff, eue cf the prinicipal patemnt agetîts, as superitteud (ent
ci' specificafiits, ami office which shlî'ty affer meigeti ii tît cf
clerk te ft'e comiissileers, on Mr. Wecdoroft being appoîimtcd te
flic latter post. Tue werk cf tieciphi'itig anti primitiîig flcthe Ir
diocuments u'as cie cf soute difficulty, but if n'as successfully ac-
ccmplîslîed iii spîfe cof remîîomîstmancî's et' a fev et'f lie aiîciemit
keepers cf flic freasures, vho saw iin the ptublication cf flîcir
record scniethîiig iitf le better fliam sacriiege. Af flic samne tinC
flie work cf' priîiitg ami isstiîîig the curretf speciticaticits weit
oit pai 1.assu, amîd iii a very fî'w yt'ars titi îîtrctrs w'ere Niorkctl
cli'. Silice themi e'em'v speciticafiou bas beemi îrimîted as Secît as"
flic six inonfls cxpiî'ed durimig wlticli the imnvenîtiom is kc1ît secret'
The nuiber cf these mmn t0'w' 95,791, et'Whicli 14,369 were filed
lefere 1852. Prevîcus f0 the passimîg of' fli Acf, there liad been,
tic indtices to flic cotenîts cf flic x'ast mîîass cf' sîcciticatiens îu&d
tden away imi the Relis Chlc, ftu' " Petfy Bag '' Ollici', andtihli
Eirolmemîf Office. A set preparetl by Mr. Woodcrcft for bis oWVII
use ttIS purclinset1 amnd î'infed by flic Cominissiciters, atîd if Wil'

dtrîitî' t carry titis cmi annualiy. Thtis lias beemi tdonc, but
min a cciisideralîly iniproett style, foi' flie carlier imndices werO
miade trom tue fities cnly cf flic sl)tecitieatijois, amîd these, in "
very gm'eaf mitîmbet' cf iîstamîces, affort lut liffie elue fo flic conl
tt'mts. New ittiCes te flic " clii 1aw siîeciflt'atiomts have oft6en
lîeti atskcd for amui often proniised, but fhcy yef remtain to be
muadec. Als ai inîstance cf flic itteemitilete natute cf tiiose there
are, if mîîay hi' ifieiiedl- titat ami Ann'ricaii a year or t wc ago
iliscovertîl a description cf a sewimig mtachinie at ieast fiffy yeiirs
chier titan the earlicaf previously kueivu. This ivas given in the
specificaiou foi' sheaaitg e latter inidices arc more cofl"
piete, ami the prmimncipal reinlirmiemît about flietti mîow is that theY
shahl be antalgainttaed inf o volumes cf feu yeaî's cr se, te lessenl
the labour' et' a search f hrough se nîany separafe yenrly volumles'
An aiteratien ini their forni tdopfed a fçw years back lias causea
a littie confusion, but, periiaps, bias sorte slight ccunferbalancing
titvanfages.

Anofher set of pîublicaiomns hartily leas imijiertamîf te intending
pafentees than the indices, is the series cf ciassified albidginIenlt
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